E&J Gallo Winery Tour

Students in our Advanced Ag Systems and Chemistry & Agriscience classes toured the Chemistry Research Lab, Research Winery and Underground Cellar at E&J Gallo Winery on Thursday. It was an amazing experience and our students got first hand experience in connecting chemistry to the real world along with a variety of careers in agriculture. A huge thank you to the Gallo Family for giving us this opportunity.

It was truly amazing.
Yearbook Information

- **Seniors** who have not completed your Senior Portrait with Lifetouch/Prestige need to do so by November 1st. **Senior Ads** need to be completed by December 13th. After that date, Senior Ad prices go up by 20%.
- Early bird pricing for yearbooks has been extended until October 31st. Purchase your yearbook now for $80! After October 31st, the price will go up to $90. To purchase your yearbook, please complete this [form](mailto:thubert@cchsca.org).

If you have any yearbook questions, please contact Ms. Hubert (thubert@cchsca.org)

Scrip News

**Merchant Highlight:** At Home Furnishings

*Owned by a CCHS Family*

![At Home Furnishings](logo.jpg)

**Important Scrip Dates:**

- **Closed October 18th, 24th and 25th**
- **Regular Scrip Hours:** 7:30am - 3:00pm
  (Closed for lunch 12:30pm - 1:30pm)

If you have any questions, please contact Carol Fields (fields@cchsca.org)

Important Dates

**Friday, October 18:** Staff Retreat: No School

**Saturday, October 19:** Homecoming Float Building Day at 9:30am

**Monday, October 21—Friday, October 25:** Homecoming Week

- **Monday, October 21:** Boosters Meeting at 6pm - Room 805
- **Thursday, October 24:** Senior Volleyball Night

**Friday, October 25:**
- Homecoming Rally in Glynn Hall Gym
- Homecoming Dance at 9:30pm
- Homecoming Football Game vs. Kimball

**Wednesday, October 30:** Open House at 6pm (Early Dismissal at 12:15pm)
**Winter Fine Arts Show**

Ticket sales for our Winter Fine Arts Show "Spectrum 2019" on November 19th and 20th will be on sale at galloarts.org starting Wednesday October 23rd at 10 am. Tickets can be purchased online or at the box office. If you have any questions, please contact Elizabeth Swilley (swilley@cchsca.org).

---

**$100,000 Challenge**

We’re in count down mode! Earlier this year Dave and Gloria Mraz presented the CCHS Foundation with a challenge – if we raise $100,000 for our Endowed Scholarship program by November 1, they will match those funds. This is the third year that the Mrazs have so generously made this offer – and we have consistently met and exceeded their challenge. This has been a tremendous benefit to our Endowment and, thus, to our scholarship program, enabling us to increase the amount of money offered in assistance to our parents each year. Our Endowed Scholarships are those in which a sum of money has been invested with only the interest used each year to fund a scholarship. Anyone wishing to start a new scholarship or contribute to an existing one should contact Joan Hart in the Foundation Office, hart@cchsca.org before November 1. In effect, your gift (which is tax deductible) will be doubled!

---

**Advice to High School Students from Current Staff & Faculty**

CCHS Staff and Faculty were asked to share advice with our current students. Each week we will share a new response:

"Make friends with people who want the best for you." (J. Peterson) In high school I had to make some serious decisions about who I wanted to spend time with because I was serious about who I wanted to be. It is said that you become the average of the 5 people you spend the most time with, and that most people can't have more than 5 "close" friends. Think about that in terms of your future, your dreams & aspirations, and what you think it takes to be a good husband, father, wife, mother, friend, employee, business owner, athlete, student, mentor & follower of Christ. Whatever you have planned for your future will inevitably be affected by the habits you pick up along the way, and your friends will in large part form this. Surround yourself with people that bring out the best in you and genuinely want that; friends who aren't afraid to call you out if you settle for anything less than you are capable of being.

Mr. Driver

*Dean of Formation*
CENTRAL CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
OPEN HOUSE
MEET TEACHERS
WALK OUR CAMPUS
HEAR FROM CURRENT STUDENTS
LEARN ABOUT OUR ACADEMIC OPPORTUNITIES AND MORE
6pm
10.30.19